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STREET CARS TO RIVERVIEW

Omaha Strojt Railway Company Makes a
Proposition to South Sidon.

ASKS FOR SMALL AMOUNT OF GRADING

It Thlx IN (Jriuilcil ( In * CimiltiiM } I'roin-
IniN

-
to It * l.lnu la-

tin: I'lirk In Oiu

Street car cx'cnslon to the park was de-

bated
¬

for over on hour bv Uio South Sldo
Improvement club last night. Krnent Stuht
showed a profiles of the contemplated route
over South Tenth street , which the di-

rectors
¬

of t'ho Omaha Street Railway com-
pany

¬

agreed at a late meeting ( d accept Upon
certain conditions. The profile * shows the'
present grade ot the roadway of South Tenth
street from Cnatellnr to Valley. The last
named ntrcet terminates directly In front of
the central entrance to the park. H Is pro-
posed

¬

to change tbe grade of Tenth to admit
ot a 5 per cent Incline south of Castellar ,

Thu present grade Is about 7 per cctit , too
Bleep , the ntrcet railway people , assert , to
run their Jieavy cars over. The plan pro-
jects

¬

n nil of fifteen feet at Frederick street
and a cut of five feet at Bancroft , the cost
estimated at about (500 , to bo divided bo-

twpcn
-

the property owners along the route
and the city. Mr. Stuht nnld that the ofl-
lclaU

-
of the street car company had agreed

that It such a change wan made lu the
grade tint they would build the reid from
KB present termltma to the park lu the
spring.

The proposition of the company was favor-
I'

-
' ably received and a committee composed of-
l| l li. Zcllcin , John IlUtler , Isaac Colcu and Dr.

W. H. Hanchctt was appointed to confei
with property owners along South Tenth for
the puiposo of having thpm waive damages
for all grading that might bo necc'saary.

The Btibject of animals for the new zoo In
Rlvervlow park also had an Innings. Sec-
retary

¬

F. K. Darling , In behalf of the com-
inlttco

-
on anliiials , reported that great

progress had been made toward making a
collection Also that qtlartrra for the
Htrango birds nnd beasts are now being con-
Htrtictcd

-
at thu park. He stated there had

been secured tbus far a line eagle and abear. Also that a local dealer lu animalswas under contract to provide two wolves ,
four badgers , BOUIO pralrlo dogs and birds ,making In all about forty specimens. It la
expected to have the colectlon In Its quar¬
ters at the park before snow files this win ¬

ter.A
communication was received from D J.

O Hrlcn. chief consul of the League of Amer ¬
ican Wheelmen , stating that he ami thewheelmen whom he represented wcroheartily In accord with thu late action taken
by the club toward abolishing the * deadtracks of the street railway company As-
sistance

¬

along this line was proffered by
thu chief consul and all members of bis or-
ganUatlon.

-
. The communication was ac-

cepted
¬

and plated on file Some warm de ¬

bates by Messrs Stuht , Powers and Hanchett
followed , the teror of which was that ther'ty force the street railway people to re-
move

¬

all tiacks not In usi In the city.
A letter addressed to the Castside Im-

provement
¬

club was also handed In to the
apc'otary. A proffer waa made by a promi-
nent

¬

New York street railway engineer to-
go over the route laid down fiom South
Omaln to the union depot In this city. It
the plan was as feasible as represented by
the club the New York man. stated theio-
wouH be no trouble In tlmtlng the bonds
for the new project. The communication
vas filed A draft of an ordinance to bo
presented to the eltj council for a franchise
for the now rovl was banded In by Ernest
Stuht , but was not rc-.ul pending the future
action of the club

The club adjourned to meet Friday , Oc-
tober

¬

22.

Munictliliif, to Iviion ,
U may be worth something to know that

the very best medicine- for restoring the
tired out nervous sjstom to a healthy vigor
Is Elect ) Ic Hitters. This medicine Is purely
vegetable , acts by giving tony to the nerve
centers In the stomach , gently stimulates
the Liter and Kldnos , and aids these or-
gans

¬

In throwing off Impurities In the blood.
Electric Hitters Impiovra the appetite , aids
digestion , and Is pronounced by those who
have tried It as the very best blond purifier
and nerve tonic. Try It. Sold for 50c or tl.OO
per bottle at Kuhn & Co. . dritc store.

(Jot Hooty Inil No Prisoner.-
cii

.
i-lff Davannort of Sioux. City tele-

RraphM
-

the Omaha police jr-.itrM'sy tip-
prebend n man named Teck , who Is wanted
for awlndllnB merchants In that town. It-
vvai s.iid Unit Tt'ck hnd In hl.s company
platca nnd linen nnd vatlous other rej-
tnurant

-
fixtures which had been wrongfully

(icqulmd. Accordingly dole-elites went to
the depot to ttntch for the merchandise andthey caught evntything except Teck. They
Jailed two men wbo wore unloading thegoods , II. It. Percy nnd Hock Iabell , and

aas&var

f Who has a fine , discrimi-
nating

¬

I taste , always serves
the best of everything
when he entertains you-
.He

.

never thinks of offer-
ing

¬

you any but

Why then should you
offer him anything less in

return ? There are waters
and waters , but the verdict
of the American people
after years of testing is in
favor of this one great gift
of nature. It is more
used than any other medi-
cinal

¬

water in the world.
Try it , and you will soon
discover why it is so pop ¬

ular.
Prescribed by leading

physicians all over the land
every clay in the year.

Notwithstanding the- advance In
the price of foreign waters , pric on-
Londonderry will remain the same.-

I

.

I SolJ by all dealers In Mineral
Water * , and In every hotel

([club In America. 1

npprehenilcd tholr xvnROn , whlrh Is theproperty of a well known local dairying
llrm.

South Omaha Mows.

Ono of the men employed on the stcim
shovels at Armour's w-as run over by Mil-
waukee

¬

engine , No. 759 , Mat night , anJ killed ,

According to eye wltnotsrs the man was
along the tiuck In the yards on his

homo when the l&oDmotUo run him down.
The wheels (iiascd o-cr the right leg , sever ¬

ing It from the body , llcslilca this , he was
Injured Internally. As soon as possible the
man was carried to ono of the chute houses
at the stock yards and Dr. Schlmlet sent for.
Heforo the doctor arrived the man was dead.
The tciualnswere taken In charge by Urewcrf-
t. Hiwtic anil the coroner notlllod.

Captain Dunlap , who Is In charge of the
construction force at Armour's , Identified the
man as one of his employes , but cculd not
glvo his name. Ho nald It would be Impos-
sible

¬

tn obtain the man's name until this
morning , when the timekeeper arrived.
General Timekeeper .Martin Howley lives In
Omaha , and It was Imtusslble to reach him
last night.-

Coronei'
. '

Uurkot Is In Chicago , and the
Bheilff will bo called upon to hold the Inquest ,
which Is set for 9:30: o'cloik this morning-

.VltliilriMn
.

Its KnilorHciiicnt.-
A

.

meeting of the Union Veterans' Repub-
lican

¬

club was held at the ofllco of Judge
Hone last evening. All of the republican
candidate *) on the county and local tickets
wcro endorsed. L. J. Simmons , one of the
editors of the Dally Sun , was elected a mem ¬

ber of the club. The Morrison case wa
brought up and disposed of by the passage of
the following resolution :

' . At n former meeting of theUnion Veterans' Ilepubllc.m club W. A..MorrHon wrta iniinlmoiitlr endorcetl forpostmaster nt Klkhorn , N b. ; nnd-Vheienq , H hits plnco COIIIB to our knowl-
odBu

-
tnat a content exHti In that vlllaifubetween two cnmildntri for poitmnstri ,

cither of whom nrc equally entltltd to thesupport of thlH rJub , therefore , bt> It
HC'olvecl , Tltat we hereby rescind ourformer notion in accordance with nn estab ¬

lished i ule that we make no endorsementwhere there nre two 01 more candidate- * forthe H.IIIIU position.
About a month ago friends of Morrison-

lsltcd the club and represented that he was
the only republican cindldate for postmaster
in the village. It developed later that there
was another candidate In the Meld , and It
became necessary for some action to bo taken.
In oitlur to set themselves right , the club
deemed It best to withdraw Us endorsement-

.fliiiiiKp'o
.

III ItcKlHfriillon llcmriN.
Some changes In the hoard of registration

will have to h made on account of the In-

ability
¬

of some of the nppolnte'cs to serve.-
J.

.

. V. Chlzek , who was appointed to serve
In ono of the precincts of the Second ward ,
has wltldiawn because he Is a candidate
for assetsor of that wurd The ame reason
holds good in the case of J C Howley of the
Third ward. A icvlseJ list wlll be made
up in a day or two and published. All per-
sons

¬

wishing tooto this fall will have to-
icglster. . Thursday ot this week will bs the
fltst day of registration. .

SllllIU II Coilvtllllll * .
Suit was brought In Jintlce Agnew's court

jestcrJay afternoon by John I'lquett to re-

cover
¬

$2J from Constable ! Ed Urosnlhan and
his bondsmen. The bocJsmen are A. It
Kelly and William McCralth. It Is alleged
In the petition that Urosnlhan recovered the
sum of $34 on an execution , but accounted
to the ) court for only 11. The plaintiff
alleges that Uroesnlhan converted the bal-
ance

¬

, which Is unaccounted for , to hh own
use.

XVorUrt Ili-Klti * .

The fall and winter work of the Young
Men's Christian association was taken up
last night The joung men's class meets
every Monday and Thursday evenings at S-

o'clock. . Tuesday ami Fiiday cvealngj tnu
advanced class will receive Instruction , and
Tuesday and Friday afternoons the business ,

men's class meets.-

1'U

.

iiKn Slops Worlc.-
Frar.'c

.
Plvonka stopped work on his brick

vencor building yesterday at the urgent re-

quest
¬

of the city engineer. At first 1'lvonka
paid no attention to the written notice served
by engineer Heal , but yesterday he feared
that Heal might cause his arrest for violating
the building laws , and be stopped work
pending a settlement with the city council.-

.Hocliil

.

I mil-till I trl ;. 1iiHtpniKil.
The social to Imvo been , given this even-

ing
¬

at the homo of Mrs. Jeff Ogg , 713 North
Twenty-third street , by the Woman's Uo-

llef
-

corps , has been Indefinitely postponed
on account of the sudden and serious illness
of Mr. Ogg.

MiiKli : City (iiiNNli-
i.H2"y

.

Pnhhlnt of Julesburg , Cole , Is In-

tno Cltj' TlSltlllT fli-riPt ).

A. A. Abbott has about recovered from
Ids recent soveru Illness.-

Dr.
.

. L. J. Towiibcnd of Ragged Top , S. U. ,
Is hero hla parents.-

S.

.

. Hoag of St. Joseph , to. , was In the cltj
yesterday , the guest of C. A. Melchcr.-

A
.

carriage rcporltory Is to bo opened today
In the city hall block by K. J. Robinson.

The women ot the Prcsbj terlan church will
Klvo a chicken pie dinner at the Pioneer
block today.-

J.

.

. I) . Erlon has bo ° n granted a pension ,

notlco to that effect having been received
by him yesterday.-

W.
.

. R. Patrick goes to Lincoln today to at ¬

tend thu meeting ot the grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias.-

It
.

Is understood that P. C. Caldwell will
bo a candidate for assessor of the Fourth
ward on the populist ticket.

Commencing today , the Omaha street cars
will bo inn via Thirteenth street while South
Sixteenth Is being ropaved.

Preparations nro being made for
Improvements to St. Hildget'a church ,

twenty-sixth and F streets.-
Rev.

.
. John C. Sloan of Alliance , moderator

of the Nebraska synod , Is hero , the guest of
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wheeler.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Woods of Syracuse ,
N. V , are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. W.
S , Whlto , Twenty-tlrst and J streets.

Master Mechanic Qtutlf of Swift and Com-
pan > has resigned and will go to Chicago
to work for the Swift company there.-

A
.

meeting of the Kpworth league will bo
held this evening for Urn purpose of electing
offlcurn to serve for tha next six months.-

Thu
.

Satin of Veterans will meet at Grand
Army of the Republic hall this ev cuing for
the purpose of mustering a number of re-
cruits

¬

Tlie new part of the Hawthoino school In
not jet completed , but It Is thought that the
rooms will bo ready for occupancy HOUIO time
this week ,

Rev. Stevenson , formerly pastor of the
Firxt DaptUt church of thU city , will deliver
a lecture at the church Thursday evening
of tli la week*

The King's Daughters will meet Thursday
afternoon wth| Mrs. A. J. Caughoy , Twenty-
third and II strcetH. Officers for the cnsuliig
year will be elected ,

Miss Hthel McMillan , one of the teachers
at the Lincoln school , has gone away for a
few da > B. but will resume her dutlts the
latter part of the week.-

Mr
.

. I *. A. Cri'ssey and Mrs. R. n. Mont-
goineiy

-
have returned from Wahoo , where

they attended the annual mooting of the
P. R. O. The convention will meet In this
city next year. *

There was no quorum of the city council
last night and adjournment was taken until
Wednesday evening , Councilman Dennett la-
In Cblcugo and Councilman Vanaaut Is com-
pelled

¬
to remain at home on account of sick-

ness
¬

In his family ,

Marrlnut' I.luriinri.
Licenses to wed have been issued by the

county Judge to the following patties :

Name and He."Ulence. AecAnton Wojlklwlec * . South Omnha . .30Tony Klsllckl , Omaha , . ,. . . . js
Frank Sehllchtemeler. Casi Co. , Neb. . . . 21
llcrtlm MouBey. Detroit , Midi . ,. zi
Henry llombeclr , Omaha . . . . .. 39Lena Mnu , Council muffs. js. Zl
Nellie Itlley , CralK, Neb. , . , . is
Tliomua Ucck , Lyons , Neb , < a
Mrs. Ulsle I'. Darling1 , Lyons , Neb 41
Kec-se U. Kcege. South Omulia .
Mrs. Klla Wrteht , Council Hiufl-
Itowlrttid Tliorpc Omaha
Un. .Mary J. c'tiumbert , Omaha

BOY TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

George Austin , Aired 17 Years , Commits
Suicide bj Shooting.

CONTINUED ILL HEALTH THE PROVOCATION

O * r tin* ProMicc'l of-

I'orinnnciit Cure , HiIlfroinvN le-
it

-
mill llovliU-n to-

llml HI * SiilTcrlnK.-

Ocargo

.

Austin , the 17-j oar-old son of J. W.
Austin , 41GO Chicago street , shot himself
with suicidal Intent eorly Sunday morning
and died from his wounds last night. The
cause which prompted the dceJ. MAS III-

health. .

Young Austin has been Inflicted by ca-

tarth
-

for suveral years past and his health
to a certain degree has bccji undermined by
the disease. From constant brooding over
his nmictkn It U supposed that his mind
has' become slightly affected. Not 16ng ago
ho left the care of the family plijslclaii and
sought the services of a specialist. The spe-
cialist

¬

Is said to have worked upon his fears
by telling him that unless the dlscaso was
checked It would terminate In consumption.

Saturday > ouns Austin went with several
companions to the houie of J. V. Wagner In
Orchard Hill. While th rc he remarkel to
Hen and George Seaton , "I am tlrod of liv ¬

ing. I don't know but I will kill mjsulf.-
I

.
am n Christian and I am not afraid to

die. " His comrades laughed the matter off
and little was thought of It at the time.-
On

.
the road homo Austin borrowed a re-

volver
¬

from George Seaton , stating that he
Intended to kill some cats. The boys partoJ
about 11 o'clock. Austin went Immediately
to his bed room upon returning homo.
Shortly after 7 o'clock the father of the boy
heard the report of a pistol shot coming
from his sin's room. A second shot fol-
lowed.

¬

. and as the father rushed Into the
room he found his son on the bed. Ills face
wan covered with blood from a wound near
the right eye and there was blood Issuing
fiom a wound in the left bieast.

Upon a thorough examination of the
wounds It was found that the llr&t shot.
which took effect near the right temple , had
pissed through the bone and cUe through
the outer edgu of the eye cavity. The bul-
let

¬

was afterward picked up lu the room by
the parents. The second shot was aimed
at the heart , but missed the organ and
lodged In the muscular tissues of tha back.

Young Aufltln was employed In the claim
department of the Union Pacific anJ was held
In high esteem by both his cmplo > crs and
acquaintances. He left a letter addressed
to his parents and also left farewells to
parents and friends.-

Or.

.

. Davlj' Anti-Heaflacne Is superior lu
every > ay to all remedies for headac-

he.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

"Under the lied Kobe , " fresh from Ita
success of last season In New York , when en-

thusiastic
¬

audiences refused to let It de-

part
¬

, was presented for the first time in
Omaha last night at the Bojd , The reputa-
tion

¬

of the play and the book fiom which It
was dramatized was sulllclsnt to attract a
full house and they wore favored by a verj-
Btrong performance "Under The Red Kobe"-
Is cno of the strongest romances of later-
day fiction and in dramatization the play-
right has skilfully preserved Itb strength
and Us beauties. The chiracter of Oil de-

Berault , as It dev elopes from a devll-may-
care gambler and habitual duellist , on whose
mind the killing ot i.umeiotls victims sal
too lightly to cause oven a shadow , and In
whose makeup there seemed to bo but Int-
one redeeming trait that his plighted voij-
wrs sacred Into a man of noble Impulses
was a study well wi ought out by William
Morris. Under the Influence of love for a
noble , pure woman all that was good in
him , and which had Iain dormant through
life , was awakened and he goes back to bin
master , Richciieu , who fcent him , ready and
willing to pay the forfeit of his llfo rather
thaiv to a traitor to his neuly awakened
manhood and the brother of tbo woman he
had learned to love.

The play presents many strong cllmaxcn
and it would be difficult to say just which
is the most effective. The abiding faith of
woman In one who has gained her confi-
dence

¬

and trust Ib most thoroughly portrayed .
bv Miss M.3rv Hamilton lu the scene wbnrn
Gil do Berault Is denounced as a spy to-

Rcao de Cochcforot , the sister of the man
whom he had. beeni eent to betraj ; and brlng-

pr ! uiisr to ! l ! shells ; : , v.lth supreme v'j-
tcmpt

} -
she listens to the recital and after the

others have gone shows how little she1 b-
eliees

-
It by disclosing the hiding place of

her brother to Derault The other phase of-

woman's character is as strongly portrayed
when as the result of that disclosure she
sera her loved brother led away captive by
the man she had trusted. Her impassioned
denunciation was one of the strongest bits of
acting that has ever boon seen In the cltj.
Again In the mountains , when Herault dis-
closes

¬

his true purpose In ( he apparent be-
trayal

-,

of her trust and confidence and points
out the raid to Spa' a and llbcrt ) for Henri-
de Cocheforet , while ho goes back to Paris
to render to Richelieu the forfeit ot his
life , those two capable performers render a
strong scene most effectively.

The closing scene , In which the dpnou-
mont comes , presents the first opportunity
for pathos and they demonstrated they were
fully as capable In this as In the stronger
scenes

The only part with a toiich of comedy ,

that of Captain Larallo , was well takom care
of by Edwin Thanhaus er. Giles Shine was
a very acceptable Richelieu and the same
can bo said of Marie Anderson as Madam
de Cocheforet. Of thft others It can be aiM
that while they had little opportunity to
shine what they had to do was well done.
The play Is particularly fortunate In that
Its first presentation horn fell into the hands
of so capable a company. The same bill
will bo repeated Tuesday amd Wednesday
evenings and Wednesday matinee.

Small pill , fate pill , best pill. IJo Wltt'j
Little Early Risers cure biliousness , consti-
pation

¬

, sick hrndncho ,

UiJ TIM ; M.vcjiixnuy.-

Wllil

.

Steer 1111 u Itiiniiiiu| > Cniiulit In a
I'ljWliiel.-

A
.

wild stocr created sri at excitement on
the levee yesterday , says the St. lyjuh-
GlobeDemocrat , and before It was finally
corralled It teverely Injured Charleft Tanary
and stopped nil work at the Belt rallways-
hopB , The animal hcrame detached from .1
drove vvhleu waj , being driven to the Na ¬

tional stock jards by way of the upper ferry
The cowboys dirt all In their power to lasao
the steer , but did not do so , It ran down-
.dinong

.

the tars and afterward headed for the
Douglas school , where the children yelled
and screamed for assistance It was then In-
a fairly open roadway , and three first-fins *
drivers with two trained dogs attempted to
head the animal off and drlvo It back to the
herd. Thla resulted in a chose down the
levee front and all the teamsters pulled out
find gave tbe steer as much ot tha road as-
U wanted ,

The race wan rontlnued far below tha
bridge , and In patslng the Delt line ahopa
the animal suddenly darted through an open-
.ing

.
and Into the place. Several men are em-

ployed
¬

thiyo and consternation became- gen-
eral

¬

at the sudden appearanc of the uuwtl-
coiiio

-
visitor. A couple of workmen ran nt-

tbo steer with hot bars of Iron and noon re-

treated
¬

In tbo best order possible under the
circumstances. The steer bad abtolute pos-
csslon

-
of the place for several mlnutCM and

jumped and sported about aa though It wax
delighted with the surrounding ! . A work-
man

¬

finally jumped down from a window and
coldly started after the Infuriated beast , but
was caught , before ho could reach another
place ot safety and hurled high In the air
by tbe steer's horn *. He was thrown iuto-
euch a position , hawcrcr , that the beast
cculd not aguia attack him. The animal had
stopp J all work in tbo shop , aud apparently
ho was not yet EatUrted with bin achieve ¬

ments. but a minute later , by accident , suc-
ceeded

¬

In stopping thft machlurry. In
passing the big flywheel ho slipped into the
pit In which the wheel was revolving. Hie

body acted aa a brakeyyid brought nil themachinery to n stnndnllf. The animal was
thei in a Imp and the drivers and shop
workmen lost no time In securing It withstrong ropes The brtltevas well tired out
by hli exertions and the remainder (it the
trip to the stock yards' Win without Incident.
H was not a ° rlously lugtliy the machinery.

Your ITMK-
.AnhcuscrIlusch'R

.
MaH-Nutrlne w 111 quickly

calm them and Blvc Jyoh now health and
strength , To be had .nt all druggists.-

s
.

vnn Tin t'AWMins.
_pxrmlnitloii! Prevented | >- n Cotir-

'Vi'htlirr.
-

.
Many times I have w ordered , writes C. 1-

1.Oldbtm
.

In the St. Louis Republic , If Wltlard-
P. . Hlgglns , who was once a Methodist circuit
rider , and preached in a little school hoiuo
near Lincoln Volley , Neb. . Is yet living and
well. Our meeting took placb at the resi-
dence

¬

of Harrison Hill , an tuo 1'latto river ,

late onocvenlng_ In October. 1 was tliona_
boy , but It was not iUlUculi for any one! to
tell at a glance that Mr. lilggltvs wcs a m.an
with something of history Then were
several long , deep scars on his face , and
but the thumb and part of the llttlo finger
remained en his left hand Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by his wife , then n young womnn.-
U

.

was soon evident that Mr. Higgled was
not disposed to talk about hlm&elf. The
women of the Hall household undertook to
learn something of the manner In which
ho received so many Injuries , and ho told
them that ho preferred not to discuss that
matter , further then to state that he had
Icon wounded In a battle fought between.
the Pawnee and the Stout Indians some
joirs before , and not far from the locality
where we then were I happened to be ab'.c-
to render Mr. Hlgglns a fax or the next day ,

and from that time on. and In piece-meal , I
picked up considerable of his history.-

As
.

I row recall Iho facts , Mr. Hlgglns was
born In Florida of a wealthy family. For
some- reason , which ho explained , ho
pan away from homo when he was about
14 years of age , and drifted west , and was
picked up by tJie Pawnee Indhrs while on
his way acrcss the plains The Indians
treated him with much klndnc'a. rnd as
they were at peace with the whites , ho con-
cluded

¬

to make his homo with them. Ho
had received a good education , and knew a
little about medicine , and teen became a
great favorite. Although ho continued to
live and grow up with the- Indians , ho still
was known to nil the hunters and trap-
pers

¬

, and hlqhly esteemed by them Ho-

malnta'ncd communication with the whltco-
scon became un cxpsrt hunter and a fine
shot and grew rapidly In the estimation of
the Indians Eventual ! ) he was elected a-

cihlef , and at the tlmo he was wounded was
second In authority In the tribs.

The battle which so neaiiy cost him his
llfo was fought same thirty jca p ago ncrors
the ilvcrr , and several miles above Grand
Island. The Pawnee Indians were returning
from their -annual fall hunt , and acromnanled-
by their squaws and papoo es , they were
campcl between two sand hills About daj-
llght

-

a larse herd of buflilo were obsonef1
coming toward the camp and In snltcof thr
advice of the old Indians and Mr Hlgglii"
all the young bases mounted their panic"
and started In pursuit As soon as they wer
well scattered a large body pf Slojx. who l.o-

drhen the Inffaloes ahead of them , dasher'
down on the camp , while another body lookrj
after the Pawners ' * o were c.'ia'lnK the
buffaloes. Meanwhile , fearing ju t wtu haf-
pened , Mr Higglns and tlfo old In31ans ha
the camp on the mot o In1 the direction of thr
Pawnee , ''sqm.'o twenty-fit o or
thirty miles to the nnrth. while they pre-
p.i

-

cd to defend tl'c rmr. ' The battle , how-
ever

¬

, was a long rout for Ihc Pawnees The
Sioux wore ? oorly ainVed , Which fact ho'ped-
to

'
prevent them from exterminating thr

Paw necs. ". '
Mr Hlsglns was well arijicd nnd the Sioux

soon learned to tesppct fair deadly rifle He
kept well In the resr.fa Iftrzanlous thing t -

do A party of Indians attracted his atten-
tion

¬

by making rcppitel dashes , while t-

dirlng chief crawled irp oil1 him Through thr-
gra's and was just In the act nf bringing hlr
ton hawK , down on rin white man's lieaf
when the Utter ssw- Him : lDHe threw u'V hH-
loft' hanir.to brebK tbo bldCv and hi * flngerH
were cut oft as the blade des-ended With
his right hand he grabbejl the tomahawk and
then followed a derfcrate stnizglo for 1th-

possession. . The In llan drew his knife and
slashol Mr. Higglns across the face three
times aud clot en times across the breast , but
still the brave white man held on to the
tonal awk. Finally he wrenched It away
from the Indian and knocked hla brains out
with it. He then climbed on his pony and
rode away

It was a long and desperate ride to the
lesorvatlon and many of the Pawnees
reached It alive. Iladly wounded as he was ,

Mr. Higglns made the t Ip and fought all
along the bloody trail.

There was probably a romance connected
with Mr. Higglns and his wife , but I neter
learned the facts. It seems she had come
west to do a little missionary work nmong
the Indians. I wa never Informed os to
how many she convoited , Jjitt she succeeded
tjv T.r. vsrtrgwUltn man aud making a-

yieacfitr cut ar turn.
From hunte's tvhom I afterward mot It

loarncd that Mr Hlgglns was a man of
great courage and respected by all who knew
him. Some c-f these men Knew of the despcr-
ate retreat of the Pawnees and they said that
If It had not open for the gteat courage and
skill displayed by Mr Hlgglns not a Pawnee
would havs escaped to the reservatio-
n.IMKS

.

THAT icfnssini.r. .

Colorado HUM a I W III oil Trni flerx
Have Ileeii I'lialile' ( n hi-ale.

The terrible Jungfrau of Switzerland Is
but 14,000 feet high , jet travelers from all

the world journey to Interlaken to
climb It or say they hate sat In the hotel
and wished that they might climb It. Mont
Blanc , In the same delightful llttlo Huro-
pan republic. Is forevei quilted with snow ,

and for this reason Is one of the most enluc-
the featuies of travel to the nelghboihood-
of Genava. The Chop health resort , on
the east sldo of the Swiss republic. Is visited
by thouh.uiJs of Invalids because It ls one
of tbe loftiest and noblest of European
sanitariums.

Then , why should not every American
who has money to spare and tha dcslio to
make a Journey out Into Cobrado strap a
pair of mountain bjots on liU legs , put a-

Bplku on an ash stuff and atUmpt to climb
Mount Illancu. In the southarn part of that
state. Mount Illanca. says the Denver
Times , Is over 14,400 feet high. Or , If ho
does not desire to taktf the risks of this
peiilous ascent , why should not he come up
Into the northern pat of the state , place
his field glasses In his huntU and gaze on
the glacier and thn porpjtual banks of snow
that cover Mount HallctJJ , Or. If tourists
be possessed of ruveu-jico and piety , why
may they not locate , , , central Colorado
and fix their ejt's uvpiu the Kreat whlto
cross that Ir.JcnlK thj mount ot the Holy
Cross at an elevation ot.jU.UG feet ?

If It Is the duplicate' of Chor that tourists
seek. Manltcu , in thli M&tc , tests at the
foot of I'lko'8 Peak them , and Is ilsolf
0,300 feet above the n jvi whllo being en-

dowud
-

with health-glvjnK waicrs thu equal
of Cailslxid , Thcro are 110 mountains in
Colorado whose peaks' Mro' over 12.000 feet
above ttio ocean level. Forty of these are
higher ) than 14,000 fco .iifill more than half
that number arc BO remote- and rugged that
no one has yet dared m attempt to tllmbt-
hem. . The Alps are ' 'a . unique aa that of
Switzerland , aud as fajrful as the Alps
In the warning they .offeif'' to the men and
women who are so as to defy them
by starting upon tlielc ascent. Some of
them are massed wlth.-nnotv others have
glaciers over their approaches , and others
are merely masses of jagged rocks ,

Not even Coloradoans have sought a-
syt to surmount them , and the profession
of "guide" Is still open to whoever may caru-
to enter It. Railroads reach within closu
enough range to provide hotel facilities , but !

otherwise the mountain climbing of Colorado
Is yet awaiting its pioneers. Did the
Coloradoans or people of other state * fully
realize tbe Intoxication as well as the health
giving powers-of mountain climbing. Rocky
mountain climbing would be one of the most
popular recreations ot America.

Only one mountain climbing club * known
to exist In Colorado. Them Is room for a
dozen more. There should bo one In every
city. By the evidences such cluba might
offer of their thrilling experiences and of
their unexampled pastimes , the fame of tha-
Kockles as a place of pleasure and adven-
turn might be widely advertlsrd , and Colo-
rado

¬

thus be pushed forward to the place
it must eventually occupy as the American
juttftltute for Switzerland.

HOORES FILES HIS CLAIM

Statement of tha Foes Yet Duo Him from

tbo County.

SUBMITS IT TO THE COMMISSIONERS

Itcnilrcil At-ciuitit Prcimrril Sl
the foil n ( > to III * Inilrlileil to

Him lit ( lie Sum tif-

At the regular meeting of the Hoard of
County Commissioners yesterday afternoon
two communications were received from
France K Moorcs relative to his accounts
with the county , and they were referred to
the finance committee. The first communica-
tion

¬

included a detailed statement of his
claims against the county for tecs during
the last sK years of his servlco as clerk
of the district court. Those amounted to-

535G'ja.3u. . The communication follows'
OMAHA , Oct U. To the Honorable the

Ho ml of County Commissioner * , UouglflH
County , NcLi.isita : UentU-men I would ro-
gpectfuiiy

-
Invite the attention ot your hon-

orable
¬

body to u cotulik'tutlon ot m > claim I

lur iet I'nrneti nnu moneys expuuuuu uy-
me on account or UoiiRliis county during
my ttrin of otllco n clerk of the district
couit ot your county. The e claims cover
nil matter.- ) due tin from Douglas county
on account of servhc tendered , le > 8 cut neil
and moneys <ulf.ini.ed for nix yenis out of
the eight jear.'icf my term of olllce. 1 have
obtained n settlement with the county for
the Hist two year * of my term only , the
1 emu.Mini; iK yearn' busllusf Is still mi-
palii.-

TYie
.

first of thc.su rlalniH , to-wlt : for fees
cat ned at the Pcbnmry term , IS'X ), was
Illeit with the county clerk of Douglas
county ntiil 1ms been in the hnnds ot your
honorable bodv and It preileoc 'ors In of-
lluu

-
aiiice October 11 , 1S 2. Other cl ilms for

other tenii" have follovvnl In succession
until at the present time they amount to
the .sum at $ , f 'i ! :!o-

.U
.

li unneccss-arv to advise your body that
tlu re Is and for n Ions time has boon em-
ployed

¬

by Djuglas e-ounty a s o-callfil
auditor of account' , trtio l , nnd for n Ion- ?
time nan bout , fatouil with two aiolituitti ,

where business ) It Is to check tip and 10-
port the actual ronilllion of all iii'counlt *

iifr.Unst Uouglai countj Can It be Hint t

18W claims 01 u still undisposed of by thorn" j
1 would nil ; jour honorable body to e-

nmlne
-

Into the auditing ilcpirtmcnt ot I

DouRlas countt nnd asceitnin , If ponlble , I

If otber claims ) against the county , llled so
long ago us W3 , are still pending , or If
your petitioner's cln'ms have boai made the
exception , and why these tlalm-5 have not
been e'liecknl uul icportvd to your body
for conslde'rrtlon and adjustment.-

HOMMNG
.

HACK IIISI'OIITS.
I vvculd further susRi-st to your honor-

able
¬

hotly that statements hate been Issue 1

from the auditing ill p irlmcnt , or cleik's
olllce of Uouslin countj. purporting to top- )

resent the actual condition of leitnln nf-
thtita .olulms Whether these mutters li ive
been icported to jour lic.dv Hthov have
born leported to the World-Herald t am i

uniiblo tosay but Mire It In that the bm ril '

c't commissioners Kis not pis-d upon
them , have neither ullovvod not itjerteil tile
'ame , that I linvi been affoidul the
choice of acceptlPK or rejecting1 the allow-
ance

¬

, that I have net or been afforded the '

rlsht f appeal fiom thu award of ap ur-
b'tiary

-
au-1 tor

Such ! - the condition , and the mtlor is
becoming under exltitlrg clrcunistatipes one-
of

-

public Intenst ratbui thin personal I
only ask for fair cons'ileratlon' at voui
hands ntul only sucli consldeiatlon n. In-
ialruadv been acrcrded other men and olll-
clal'i

-

of Douglne ) caunty.-
I

.
I wouM i.sk thai the amiltlnc of all

clalmi tiled bv mepioceod as lapklly as
possible , tlmt when such clilms fan ill Matt-
been audited that the full amount of
such claims as shall have been ic-
turnc

-
l In fie auditor as propel

charges against Douglas jjjjinty ' a allovvn 1

by rhu board nnd a wairant drawn for UK
amount without prejudice to my light ot
appeal ftnm thu disallow ance of such por-
tion

¬

of ealil claims as ma > bu rejcc'ed.
I would furtl-er siiKprst tlmt th's vtai-

rant , when drawn , be deposited with the
ticastirer of Doug-las countv , or any na-
tional

¬

bank of the city of Omaha acreeablc-
to your body , for the protection of ant
claims'which the countv or ocnool boaiil
may hitve again11 me , and for the FAtlifcir-
tlon

-
of any JudKrmunt or judgments ol -

tulned tlicieon. I bii sc-t tl.is couisp a a '

muter qf tisht and fall tieatmcnt Thor. ? '

Is an honest dispute ails.ng ftom dlffnent i

constructions of the statute between the
county and my..Hf as to the amount I am |

entltlril to le 'lte There Is also an honi
est dispute DS to tllc amount of money duo I

from me to the county , etc. , aiislng from
the snmu souice. These- deputes can only
be deteimined In legal proceedings If the-
amount undNoutetl be allowed and . et iisldo
for the snllaMctlon ot c'alms ugsilnst me , '

no one can beInjuiocl. . The volume of thp i

contention and ncces iiv time nnd costs''are dlmln'fhed thereby. Tha countj nnu
the s-hool board will he as uretl of a fund
awaiting to fatlsfj tholr claims , and the
Ilnal adjustment aril eeltlement of all dff-
eionces

! -
will be facilitated and expedited

Your obedle-t beivunt ,
11 Moouia.

WILL NOT GIVE CHEDIT.
The second communication referred to the

fines iccelved by .Mayor Mcores during his
! " " 2i f olllco as clerk of the court which
nan tiirru ; ..rr.J sv °f t" ' > " .lr , luit-

hlch the county clerk and Ills dcpilt'CS naci
refused to glva him credit for on tbe ap-
pearance

¬

dockets.-
OMAHA.

.

. Oct. 4 To the Honorable the
Hoard ot Conn y Commlssloneis , Douglas
Countj' , Nebraska ; Oentleinpn During my
two terms of ollke as clerk of the dlsttlct
court I piicl Into the county treaurys-
,9319; ! , tne same helnjri fines and panaltlcs
paid bv different parties as per order ot
the court Of this amount only $2ficOiS has
boon credited me on the records of the dls-
tiict

-
court , although some of those Items

have been paid for ovei nine years , and
there still remains $3,251 S3 unreceipted 'or ,
an Itemized statement of tha o.imo Is hfre-
vvlth

-
attat'lie'd 1 have fiequentlj' ufked

your auditor , as tve-11 as Uao coun'y cl ( rlc ,
to give HIP propel credit on the vnilous ap-
pearance

¬

dockets of the* court , but up to
this date they have failed to ilo so , and
these hild amounts still stand against me
and my bondsmen as unsettled and un-
paid

¬

Advantage has been taken of this nopll-
Eience

-
on the part ot your auditoi and the

county rlcrlc and attacks nlmoat daily made
upon me by the World-Herald , to the ef-
fect

¬

fiat I am holding out the.sa lino.- , and
penalties The Faid eountj' clerk and hlH
deputies have taken particular pains to call
the attention of various parties that go-
'nto' the county clerk's olllce on public Ijiib-
lncrs

-
, oven Including my bondsmen , that

these vailriH amounts Imvo been collected
by me during my term of olllce as elerk of
the illstr'ct couit , and never turned over
to the* county treueuicr , nnd the unre-
ctlptcd

-
iceord' of Urn olllco of the cleik of

the d'ntr'ct' couit would apparently tvar-
rant thr accusation , when they know , or-
f hould know If they would examine the
records of their own oflKe , that the same
have been paid , as all inv reports are on-
Hie In the county cic'rk's olllce.-

I
.

do not for one moment tlili.K vnur
honoiablu body Is a pnity to this unfair1-
treatinent that I am constantly r.'ceivlnu-
at the hands of that only honpht county
nfl cal! , Mul He'ilfield , hut I would mo * ir-
npectfuily request that you direct the aud-
itor

¬

to place upon the facei of the lecord-
of the olllco of the cleik of the district
court the receipt of the county for all funil'J
paid by me to the treasurer on its ac-
count

¬

, Your obedient htfrvant ,
FIIANIC n MOOUE :?

YEISEK'S PET IS Il
The petition of John 0. Yclser and othorri j

to have the question of approval of the inltl-
atlvo

- ,

and referendum law fcubmltteil to the J

votera of Douglas county at the coming clcc-
tton

- '

was turned down. Thin action .was t
taken on account of tbo fact that the petition i

did not contain thu signatured of 20 per cent
of the voters of the county , a required
by law , and also because then * was not suffi-
cient

¬

time In which to give the required
notice of the submission of the proposition ,

Among the bills allowed were ) those for
the service ot Morgan's death watcb.

The third quaiterly report of the county
clerk for 1897 wa referred to the finance
committee.

Bids for 20,000 yards of grading In AVest
Omaha precinct , 20,000 yards in McArdlo and
0,000 y rds each In Mlllard and Union were
opened and referred for tabulation.-

l

.

lliillKiilition.
The man with the florid face and the bald-

head grew inoro and more uneasy an ho bat
at the restaurant table , relates the Detroit
free Piess. He tried to Tead a newspaper ,
but every now and then would drop it , ad-
just

¬

his glasses and glare up and down tbo
room to tlnd the waiter to whom ho had given
his order. At lact he managed to detain
him at tbe risk of being scalded by the coup
ho carried and Inquired ;

"How about that dinner I ordered1'-
"It will be here Immediately , sir ," was the

answer.
The guest tried to read his newspaper once

more , but as the time passed bis uneasiness
increased , until ho was glaring up and down
the room ai fiercely as over. He found LU

waiter again and the same convcmitlon wns-
repeated. . After two or thrco more similar
attempts ho arose and went over to another
waiter , who wnn gracefully Ironing nunlnst-
a pillar-

."ljok
.

here," said the guest. "I van' to
know somethlnK. "

"Yon , " responded the waiter-
."What

.
I want to know Is this ! Am 1 ever

going to get my dinner , and It I do gel It
when will It be ? "

The languid young man looked at him and
replied ;

"Excuse me. I'm afraid you Imvo made n-

mistake. . I am only a wultcr ; not a-

prophet. . "

A .Nittttrnl lirriir ,
Washington Star : A London editor was

looking Into a book of sjnonyms. He hap-
pened

¬

to bo reading aloud to himself the
words under the heading "Detestable. "
The proprietor of the paper c.atuo Into the
room nnd immediately began to npplnud-

."What
.

wcro jou applauding ? " inquired
the editor ,

"What you Just read. " wna the reply-
."It's

.

0110 of the best editorials on "Hie
United States' ever published. "

V Holniiil for III *. Oliver.-
"You

.

can't catch mo In any of your In-

surance
¬

schemes , " said . nun lately to an
Insurance agent , quotes lluslni'ss of Lon ¬

don. "I'm too sharp for yon fellers ; I'm-
as sharp as a tack , and don't you forget It. "

"Yes. " was the rejoinder , "but 1'vo gener-
ally

¬

found that sharp lacks have flat heads. "

FOR

How to Rmtore Lost Manhood nnd
Perfect Development.

This grcnt work , plainly written by a high
medicul authority , shows how manly vigor
cnn tin regnlned and obstacles to mnrrlngo-
removed. . It Iso modern work for men who
suffer from nervous Ocbillty caused by over-
work

¬

, youthful Indulgences or Inter excesses.
It points out how to bo cured of ni-rvomncxs ,
despnndencj- , Impotency , home , without
Interfering with bil < lncH-

IT IS AllhOLUTKLY I'UKB.
This ereat Iwok , entitled "COMPMJTR

MAKH6OI ) AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT , "
will ba milled free , ( a pliiln , scaled winpper ,
to thenddiessof nny slneero Inquirer by the
ICHc Mcdlcnl Compnnv , 64 Nlnrarii Street,
IJuff.alo N.Y. JCoC.O U schemeno dvoptlon-

Ht'DYAN Is turene *! * of dls.he iri'atest w.-
mcdlo

. charge In 20
- treat-

Ji'iit
- days HUD

tint hus Y A N-

losses
cures

b-cn produced )1UU-
ruiei

-
by any combl- VAN
nation of phy-
ilclani

- tlraliM , ana
riio H U I ) Y A N-

urcsJIJDTAN rem.-
dlD

. : plmpla.-
It

.

treatment U D Y A N-

litresjurps thp ilp iri"3.'-
Ion

.
Mllt.cnnd; dls. nf Milrlts ,
rates of men , bas , f jlnets ,
HUDYAN U a Inab Illy to
remedy for look frankly
mm HUD- Int. ) the eyes
VAN cures nf another
K e a k n e 3 n-

II
H U 13 Y AN

IJ n Y A N cures headichecuressperma ¬ hair fnlllnn-
uttorrhoea-

II
, llmnem ot

U D Y A N light , noises In
lures prema- the huad and

ears , weak memory , loia of volee , tnnto or rmoll.
cures sunken eyes , Ntunted growth ,

palpitation , > hortii't! of breath dyspepsia cft-
nftlpitlon

-
and llatuleno. HUDYAN cures k.

ness or pilns In the small of the buck , loss of
muscular power , gloom ) , melancholy forebodings
and dlrturliPiI sleep.

HUin tN can b lind from the Doctors of the
Hudson Medical Institute , and from no one pise
You need HUDYAN when HIP racial nerviti twitch
aa t.'ierc Is certain to be an Inltatton at theircenters of the briln. You need IIL'HYAN when
there Is n decline of the nf-rxc force , because this
decline nhoivs a lack of nerve life , nnd may le-
velop Into nervous debility nnd then Into mrvouiprostration. If you have harraticd ) our nerves.
If you have knotted or knnrlcd them. If yiu lmv-
abused jour nerves , to straighten yourself out
jou will use HUDYAN Nn one else ran glva-
jou IIUUYAN except the Hudson Medical In-
stltute.

-
. HUDYAN cure's varlcolcle , h > drocele Im-

potency
¬

, dizziness , falling : sensations , blues ,
despair , sol row nnd miser :, WRITB TOR CHI-
CULAHS

-
< ND TESTIMONIALS OF THB

GREAT HUDYAN.
HUDSON MI1DICAL, INSTITUTE,

Stockton and Kills St. ,

Ban Francisco , California.
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND TREATMENT

) THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,
iBBoldunilor positive Written Cunrantce ,
by authorized ngonts only , to euro Wonk Memory ,
IIZZUIM . Wokofulncsn , Fits , Hyetorin , Quick ,
nosg , Nlaht Losses , Kvil Drpcms , Imck of Conti-
tlonco

-
, NorvoumicBS , Lusnitudo , nil Drnine , Youth-

ful
¬

CrrorB , or Uicoegiro Un of Tobacco , Opium ,
nr Liquor , whicli leads to Misery , Consumi'tirm ,
Insanity nnd Death. At fltoro or by mail , $1 n
box ; uu fur 55 ; with written snurniitcu toeuro or refund rannoy. Hiiin lo jinclt-ago , containing five dnya1 treatment , with full
instructions , 23 cents. Ono pamplo only Bold to
each noreon. At store or by mnil-

.C35"ncd
.

Label Special
*

Extra Strength-
.'For

.

Inipotoncy , Loss olt
Power , Lost Manhood ,
Htorility or Dnrronnoii.1 ,

!? 1 n box ; BIX for 55. wttr t-
Yvvrlttcn

>

; unnrniUccni.-
Jorurnln. cUa. . t tclnns

. "TRW
Dillon Druar Co. , H. 1C. Oornn *

Kith mill Kiiriiuiu Hi * . , Umnlin ,

OMAHA

And Surgical Institute
lCn5Dod3e St. , Omaha , Neb

. . CONSULTATION I'HBB.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases

and all WBAKNHSS KflCEJ
ana UIHOIIDtiRSof-

VAIUCOOKr
IRE.lt

K | uinanently nnd
auccunHfully cunxl lu nvury C.IKU.

BLOOD AND .SKIN Ulso.mcs. Sore Bno1Pln > -
plot ) . Scrofula , Tumors , Tettur , Kczomn uml moot !
I'olBon tlioioufflily clc'anard from tlionymum-

NKIIVOUS Debility BjxTmatorrlica. S mlualI-
xiBbcB , Nlrlit RmlHalonH , ln * ot Vital Foware-
permuncntlr anil gpoedlly curod.-

WfiAK
.

MGN.
( Vitality Weak ) , mucto BO by too nlobn apiillcailon-

to liuuliii'HH or fitudy : Hiivuri ) mi'iitnl ulralu nr-
erlef. . HUXUAI. KXCESSK3 In mtdillu II fn or from
Tin orrociB of youthful folllun. Call or wrltu tliuni-
oday , llox 277-

.Omalia
.

Medical and Surgical Instit-

ute.Mflapo
.

Made a well
Man of

IHDflPOWTUK-
UUB1T X JLX-
HINDOO nEMEDYA-

BOVJ5
Sifmuum irt iji'uc (HiFBI
nil NCTTOUI Uluuet. Fulllug Uem. . .
I'.rwlf , Hleepletmew. Hiulitlr Emit-
loni

- _ . ,
, bto , eau ed (17 pint khu >M , tilriw -7Igor ind *lu to hrankca orgoni. and qulcklr bnt-

ure r reitorei I-ott il old or ) ouni[ .
KAillr cirrled In lut i oi.kut. ] 'rl tl.OU ai cli > g .

fill for 3.OO witk a teritltit guarantee la turf vr
TI AN IUITATIOU , but

rour drwKKUt a not

uiavuu UE.mc.ui .v. , rut" , HUi. | , III , >r o>r i | ili.-
EuUu

.
& Co. Cor. 1Mb and DouulMi 6U , and J A-

Vullvr k CO , Utb ft I> 9UKtAM t( , OMAHA , NKI>

Is far nlio.iil of nny Mood wncity on th-
niarkot. . for It ilor no tuticli niotn. llw-
rlilcs , nnil tonlnpunl-
lio mil-down tjstciu , Itmrrt nny lilooa-
illjcfisc. . ltiuittcfinothowrtp |vcat l or-
tibstltiatp , Mrliich other o-c.illcil Mood
roiiNMlloi fall torcicli , U Is it. real blood
rciuody for roil Mood dl'o.iits.-

Wr.
.

. Aa Smith , of (Irponcmtlo. Ind-
trrltest "I badmichftl'adc oiif Sclntlo-
litumnifttUm tli.M I liccamo nhsolutelr
Iiclp1 ( *i tttiablototakomyfofldorlianillo-
tny clf In any wny. I toolt ninny patent
medicines , hut they did not roach my-
tronlilo Ono dojpn bottles of 8. S fl.
mired mo Round ami veil , nmUnow vrolfiS
170."

Hooka on blood and Miln dlncascs malted free
by Bnlft Spool'-o Company , Allauu. ov

MADE ME A
AJAX TAUUiTSrosmVKIA' C1URK
A l.t, rcon ; > ( r if * Kafllna Mam *ory. ] nit oIviirrSIiPi lpftsiicM.ecrHQ( oil
by Aliif * i.rul aihwr Kirn-tri nmt Imtt-
ritllon * Tfirv fjiffrMy tmrf * nr> fi-

t ttnlttr lu oht or man. . > nii
Xfvr Zlsl" ft mi l- '° r ( uvljr.tiu tnior tiinrr.'mKNNrvsTrsrrvwnt Ini-imltjr unit ( VntumHIon If-
AV( n In limn. Tholr ntn tliown ; Inuiroio-

.rasnl
.

nnu t-ITpctn n OUItlCvb ronlloth ra ffttl. In
lut ui on Imvinu thn cAiiulno AJnx TAblcta. Th

it ttioii Aittlnunil nil ) otmi you. WA Rtv a-

le itlrn written ctiKrtntMttu rflfoct nrurnln mch OHM
or rflfiitm the inounr. I'rlrti OO cent * | or nwrkncA or
.ItiuUnDcilfiill trcalmmil ) for 1. llr ninll.ln-
plnfn rr ri'i hit nf i-rlro. ( ironlnr froc.
MAX REMEDY CO. . "" wtT-
or

. -

tale In Omaha uy Jninc * roujtli , tOl K ,
ICtli utrret.

Kuhn & Co. , 15til nnd Douclni Streets.-

on.

.

. IIAINKS- r.oinioKIKUIKIC OIIURI-

It cnn bp KVPII! Tilt limit ( In1 Uno-
of ( In * iintli-iit la corrre , ten or articles of
food , will cfl> ct n pcinmiiptit and fppcdy euro ,
whether the patient IB n moJoialo ilrlnkrr or nn-
itleolinllc wipck-

llodli ot ( iirllculnra free , to be hint of
Kit It it A, Co. , loth and Doimlnn , Omalm , Nc-

bill.li
<

( : % SI'IHJII'MC CO. ,

Clncltinnll , O.
Write for their "Hook on Morphine Habit,

malted free.

taejfldustnesIt-
y I'lirclniMliiu (SnoilM llnilc at Hie Kol-

louliiK
-

Nolirtiskn I'attorItN.

AWNINGS AND TUNIS-

.OMVIIA

.

TI7.NT AM ) ItUHIinit CO-
.Succes

.
( ors Oaiih.i Tent utul Awnhlg Co. )

MnnufncturprH tents , UWMIIK| < J'jbbem luUhi1-
ii ml Kents' innclciiitoshfi. ienls fur rent. 131-
1rarnum St. , Omihn. II-

nnuwnuir.s ,
'* '

Oil VIIA lllinwI.Ni ; A.StUIATIO. .

Car laid Blilpmeiits nmde In out own
erntor LHTS. Dluu Itlbbon , Hlito Import. V'Icni-
laiport nml 1'uiiilly Hxport ilellverca to all pa-
of

- .<

thB ptlv.

1JUIC-

K.WITIIM'.Iil.

.

. IlltOS. .t SIt'll CO-

.1'cvlnsr
.

, Sewer nnd HillldlnK-
HIlICIv. .

Capacity , 100.000 per day. Omce nnrt .vnnl , 24-
rnd Hickory Sts Trlcphonc 4U. Onmlia. Nc-

UcoiiNicn wonics-

a. .

KAUI.i : COHWOR WOHKS ,

Mnnufaciurcr '. f Oalvniilzcd lion Cornlcci. Un" .
vnnlzcil Iron Sk ) lights. Tin , Iron nnd Slnta
Hooflnif. Acent for Klnnrar's Sttei Cellliiir.
10S-10-12 North Hloventh street

rACTonins.-

AMUItlCAN

.

1IISCIJ1T AXl > SI KG. CO. ,

o CrnchT Manufacturer ) ,

OMAHA. Neb.-

DYU

.

WOllICS.

TWIN OITV "DYH-
AVdlllCS , ir.lil Fnrnniii St.-

D

.

> CHK| anil cleaning cf gannenta nnd guoUs ol
ever ) ilrnuIptlon. Cleunlnc of line garment * u-

tpclalty. .

TLOUH MII.I-S.

S. F. r.IIMr-
iour.

.

. Meal , Feed nnd Ilrnn , 1013-13-17 North
17th Street , Omaha. Neb. C n , Blnck , nmnager.
Telephone C92.

inoN wonics.
DAVIS .V COWKIM , IltOX 1VO11KS.

Iron nml llriiNH KotiinlrrH.-
Mitnufacf.ircrs

.
ntid Johberu of Machinery. Gen-

eral
¬

repairing n ppeclnltv. 1W1. ir,03 nnd I5Q5
Jnckeon trtel , Onmlia Neb-

.I'AXTON

.

* VinUI.IXd IIIO.V AVOHICS.
Manufacturers of Architectural Iron Work.

General roumlry. Machine and lllncksmlth work.
UnRlnecrs ni"J Contractors for Flro I'roof nulld-
lngn

-
Olllpe nnd works : U. I' , Uy. and Scutti-

17th eticet. Omnhn ,

UNSIID OIL-

.VOOJMIAX

.

Mxsiinn on. womcs ,

Manufacturers ulu process raw llnscrd oil ,
l.ctllo boiled Ilnveen mi. old pioicea Krotinl ln-
reed rake , fcrr-jund and scrpcnpc' flaxvecd for

OMAHA , NHltI-

XDUNQUH MATTUHSSKS-

I. . . C. IlOUl' ,
Manufncttirvr I.UHKCS , Coucheo , Mnttresiei.
Jobber nf Bprins Hods and rcttlieri111.113 1-

3.10th

.

street.

Otl MIA IliilIXi CO-

.MnnuffcturtrH

.

of hlgMciade Muttrciier , 1MM-

Nleholat Rtreet. Omaha-

.OVinAM.

.

. AMD HIIIUT rACTOItIi:-

3.KATNi

.

COMPANY !

. Clothlrir , I'ants , Blilrtu and Overalls. '
OMAHA , NEB-

.j.

.

. n , iMXfi.-
M3IinASICA

.

SIIIUT COSII'AXY.-

Cxcluolvo

.
cu tcm ihlrt tailors. 1C1S 1'nrnam ,

JINWAIiE-

.Wr.S'l'JJItX

.

TI.VWAUIS COMPANY ,

I'lfcd , Ktnniped and Japanned Tinware , Gratv ,

P Iron , Hollow Ware , ttc ,

1003 Farnnm til. OMAHA.NKH-

.VINKGAIl

.

AND J'ICKI.KH-

.HAAHMAVV

.

VIXIJOAH CO. , .
Manuufacturcrs of Vinegar , I'lcl.los. Catiupi.

Mustards , Celery and Worie ter llre Sauce

WAOON8 ANU-

WIM.IAM 1'-

Tor B good inibntantUl vehicle of any descrlp *

Item , for repuintuiK nr rubber tin * on new or old
vvhels , the best plate 1s Jlti and I cavent'orlu-

OAHIIIAGIS CO ,

Cheap , medium priced and tony carriages.
Any thine you tvunt , second hand or new-
.ll'udrtuurteru

.
for Ilubber Urn. wunant. . , ! . mb

and llnrney , uppoiltn Court House.-

A.

.

. J.
1-100 , 1-111 DoilKf.

Full line of Carrlaeoi , Uuffle , riiaetons , 1'oiif-
Carls. . Wlii-eUt luLUr The bett I * tin
Cll'HUtlt.

HUM ; t co ,
factory In Hie west. Lendlim Jol-

ber > of Omaha , Kuuias City , Llnu ln nnJ hU
Joseph liuii'Jlo our gobdi. 100 } rurn.ii i
Umnui ,


